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Introduction

Microelectronic s technology, since the inven-
tion of the transistor, has revolutionized every aspect
of electronic products in automotive, consumer, com-
putcr, telecommunications, aerospace, military, and
medical industries by ever-higher integration of tran-
sistors at ever-lower cost per transistor. This integra-
tion and cost path has led the microelectronics indus-
try to believe that this kind of progress can go on for-
ever, leading to a so-called System-on-a-Chip (SOC)
for all applications with all the system functions. The
SOC is fast becoming the accepted norm and every
company is working on it. It is becoming clear, how-
ever, that the SOC beyond the year 2W7 presents ma-
jor technical, financial, business, and legal challenges
fbrcing industry and academic researchers to consider
other options.

On the other hand, microelectronics packag-
ing is going through paradigm changes of its' own.
Contrary to the past, these changes are leading to thin,
light portable and low cost technologies based on
mixed- signal design and test, microvia board, inte-
gral passives, embedded optical wavcguides, area ar-
ray assembly, high heat flux3/4all based on large area
intelli gent manufacturing technologies, among others.
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The intcrsection of these IC and packaging
crossroads is paving the way tbr a fundamentally new
paradigm that is referred to here as SOP, System-on
Package. Thus, SOP brings the bcst combination of
IC and packaging technologies fbr continucd micro-
electronics growth.

Fundamental Limits in SOC Technologies

The single most important emerging funda-
mental problem seems to be the so-called "latency" in
the IC interconnect rise time. For example, the switch-
ing speed and the rise time at I micron-levcl technol-
ogy are l0 picoseconds and I picosecond rcspectivcly.
However, these numbers at .05 micron-lcvel deterio-
rate dramatically to a level that whilc the switching
speed improves fiom l0 PS to I PS, it is thc intercon-
nect rise time that dramatically slows down to about
100 PS, as indicated in Table l.

The other tirndamcntal problem seems to bc
the absence of insulating propcrty of SiO2 diclectric
as the dielectric thickness is scalcd down to fivc mo-
lecular thicknesses. These arc major problems that
the industry will face as it devclops IC lithography to
these dimensions.

Table l: Fundamental Limits

Tbchnolory Generation

l.qm
.05 pm

MOFSET Intrinsic Switching Delay

-l0ps
-l ps

Response Time*

-lps
-100 ps

*L,rr'= 1"'m



Thble 2: Fundamental Giga-scale fssues

FUNDAMENTAL TECHNICAL:
. IC Signal Spced "Latcncy"
. SiO" Diclcctric Insulation

ENGINEERING:
. Mixcd Function Costs

$30/cmr pP, DSP

$ lS/cnrr FPGA
$10/cmr DRAM
$5/cm3 Analog

. Elcctrical Costs

. Lower Yields: .07p litho, on 3.5 cm & IC
fiom 400 mm waf'er
. Extra Mask Stcps, Phasc Shift @ 197 nm

FINANCIAL:
. $58 Plant

LEGAL:
. IP Intcgration Wars

Engineering and Financial Limits of SOC
Technology

In addition to f'undamental limits, integration
of multiple functions onto SOC is cxpcctcd to rcsult in

cnginccring issucs as well as financial and invcstment
issucs in sctting up watbr tabs that could cost as much
as $3 to $58, as indicated in Tablc 2.

System-Level Packaging

Thc most important solution is to keep the intercon-
nect short. However, this will not be easy when the
on-chip intcrconncct is projectcd to be almost 5000
mctcrs in lcngth comparcd with 50 mctcrs at I mi-
cron-lcvcl. The other option is to use multichip-pack-
aging technologies where the global interconnect is
provided by the on-package wiring. While this is a
potential solution to the IC interconnect latency, it does
not ofl'cr a total system solution. Any system-lcvel
solution has not only to provide high-speed digital but
also high-bandwidth optical, analog, RF and perhaps
MEMS. This is more than an MCM (as it has existed
in the past).

System-Level Packaging Evolution

A system-level view of packaging to date is
illustrated in Figure l. It includcs not only IC packag-
ing but also system-level board packaging including
discretc and other components. While this cvolution
has led to improved component density, it has not mct
thc cost nceds for consumer products. In contrast to

Figure 1: Packaging Evolution
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Figure 2: Cross-Section of a Single-Level lntegrated Module (SLIM)

the cost of all ICs used in a system, the cost of packag-
ing at system-level fbr most applications has been high.
This is leading the industry to believc that on-chip in-
tegration is a better strategic direction. This of course
is leading to the SOC strategy.

However, a team of several universities and a
number of companies under the leadership of the Pack-
aging Rcscarch Center at Georgia Tech funded by NSF-
ERC have been working on a fundamentally new para-
digm called System-on-Package. SOP secms to pro-
vide technical, financial, legal and busincss solutions
to the system-level problems fbr three classcs of sys-
tems: ( I ) network servcrs, (2) wirclcss basc stations
and handsets and (3) optical network systems fbr in-
teractivc videos. The SOP technology involvcs inte-
gration of high-speed digital wiring by means of ultra
high-density copper global interconnect in ultra low-
diclcctric constant polymcr material, high-bandwidth
optical by mcans of optical waveguidcs buricd in the
package and analog and RF tunctions by means of
buried intcgral passivcs. Thc MEMS functions arc
similarly incorporatcd as rvcll into thc packagc. This
is rcf'crrcd to as SLIM packaging. or Singlc-lcvcl Intc-
gratcd Modulc. A cross scction of SLIM indicating
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RF and Analos

High Speed
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various functions is illustrated in Figure 2.

The SOP conccpt thus includcs two compo-
nents (Figurc 3): I ) highly intcgratcd packaging likc
SLIM and 2) next-gcncration IC technologics such as

wafer-lcvel packaging with burn-in and tcst (as being
pursued by Prot'essor Meindl at Gcorgia Tcch). SOP
thus requires major cnhanccments in IC Tcchnologics
and intcgratcd packaging tcchnologics. In addition to
the largest IC that can be cconomically tabricatcd with
the required digital, analog. RF and optical functions,
thc ICs will bc fabricatcd with waf'cr-lcvclburn-in. clcc-
trical tcst and flcxiblc I/O conncctions. This is rc-
f'crrcd to as wat'cr-lcvcl packaging.

SOP Accomplishments

A numbcr of accomplishmcnts havc alrcady
bccn madc. dcmonstrating thc t'casibility of thc SOP
concept. Thcsc acconrplishmcnts includc dcnronstra-
tion of intcgral capacitors. rcsistors and inductors as

rvcll as high-dcnsity global intcrconncct. ncw mixcd-
signal dcsign. lorv cost clcctrical tcst. anrong othcrs.



Figure 3: T\vo Components of System-On-a-Package (SOP)
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The PRC's mixed-signal tsst group recently
broke new ground in the testing of complex analog
ASICs. The newly developed test technique allows an

order of magnitude speed-up over current specifica-
tion-driven production test methods in test application
time, while significantly reducing the complexity of
test instrumentation and production tester load boards.
All of this is achieved without compromising the cov-
erage of the applied tests.

The technique rests on the principle of gen-

crating a transient test stimulus such that thc rcsponsc
of the circuit under test is sensitive to any silicon pro-
cess perturbations that also affect the circuits' specifi-
cations. Hence, the original specification-driven tcsts
can be replaced by the fast transient mcthod during
production testing. Further, it is possiblc to compute
thc circuits' specifications with a high degrcc of accu-
racy fiom thc trahsient tcst rcsponse itself. The com-
puted specitication values are then subjccted to modi-
fied thresholds fbr pass/fail acceptance. Validation of
thc technique has becn perfbrmed with the support of
National Semiconductor Corporation on onc of thcir
high-spccd opamps.

Thc high dcnsity wiring thrust'has dcmon-
stratcd thc ability to rapidly curc polymcr thin filnr
diclcctric nratcrials. Commcrcial diclcctlic matcrials
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oftcn require many hours of thermal processing (e.9.

three to six) in order to achieve fully processed matc-
rial. The thermal treatment is required to carry out
thc chemical reactions, remove reaction products, and
(at timcs) achieve a particular stress level. Variablc
frcquency microwave and electron beam-induced cur-
ing was shown to produce equivalent materials in only
a fiaction of the time-typically lcss than 20 minutes in
comparison to three to six hours. This is the first dem-
onstration of curing HD 261I polyimide to produce a
low-strcss, curcd polymer in 20 minutes. The rapid
ramp rate and method of energy u'ansfbr arc thought
to be responsible fbr the low stress state.

Flipchip microelcctronic packagi ng, the tech-
nology of attaching scmiconductor chips dircctly to
circuit cards, is cxpcricncing rapid growth drivcn by
thc dcmand tbr fastcr, smaller, and morc rcliablc clcc-
tronic systcms. Howcvcr, costly manuf'acturing pro-
ccsscs and materials; as well as inadequate manufac-
turing infrastructure, have hindered wide-scale prolif'-
cration of flipchip tcchnology to date. The PRC tcam
has jointly creatcd next-generation flipchip manufac-
turing proccsscs. advanccd matcrials. and manut'ac-
turing cquipmcnt with thc potcntial to achicvc up to
2-6 tirncs cost savings ovcr traditional tlipehip ap-
proachcs.
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Via fbrmation is a critical proccss sequcncc in
multi-chip-modulc and SOP tcchnology, as it grcatly
impacts yicld. dcnsity and reliability. Modeling, opti-
mization and control of via fbrmation arc crucial in
ordcr to achicvc low-cost manufacturing. The PRC's
Intclligcnt Largc-Area Manuf'acturing thrust team has

developcd a model-bascd supervisory control algorithm
and applied this algorithm to reduce undesirablc bc-
havior rcsulting fiom various disturbanccs in thc via
formation proccss. A scrics of designcd cxperimcnts
were uscd to characterizc the via fbrmation work-cell
(which consists of thc spin-coat, soft-bake, cxposc,
develop, cure and plasma de-scum unit process steps).
The output characteristics considered were film thick-
ness, unifbrmity, film rctention and via yield.

Rccently, rcgulatory pressurcs-particularly
tiom Japan and Europc-to eliminatc lcad-containing
soldersfiom clectronics packaging havc increascd. The
increased Centcr membership of companies fiom these
countries prompted the PRC to add an environmental
fbcus to its rcsearch programs, thus shifting to a more
systematic approach to its "System-on-a-Package" tech-
nologies. One of these rcsearch areas fbcuses on alter-
natives to tin/lead solders by means of electrically con-
ductive adhesivcs (ECAs). Howevcr. for several years
thc unstable resistance and poor impact-strength of
current ECAs have bccn the bottleneck fbr incorpora-
tion of this new technology into products. The PRC
team made a ground- breaking discovery pointing out
for the first time that galvanic corrosion is the main
mechanism behind the unstable contactresistance. This
important finding won Mr. Lu the 8th Motorola-IEEE/
CPMT Graduate Fellowship fbr Rcsearch in Electron-
ics Packaging at the 49th ECTC in 1999. The Geor-
gia Tech team also discovered a f'cw ingredients able
to stabilize the ECA resistancc and the team have syn-
thcsizcd a f'cw cpoxy resins showing superior impact
strength.

The trcnds in IC technology such as reduccd
f'eaturc sizes, increascd UO and cnhanced perfbrmancc
arc imposing stringent rcquircments on wiring sub-
strates. Conventional PWBs arc unable to mcet the
wiring dcnsity nccds to providc intcrconncctions of
advanced ICs. To mcct thcsc needs, thc industry has
come up with sevcral ncw so-callcd "microvia" tech-
nologies that allow fabrication of small vias and tinc
lines using cxisting proccsscs that havc bccn practiccd
ibr a dccade on largc-area boards. Thcsc tcchnolo-
gics. whilc mccting today's nccds. must bc upgradcd
fbr thc nccds of tomon'ow. Thc PRC tcam has bcgun
rvorking on cntircly nc\\'approachcs and havc succcss-
fully dcnronstratcd trvo novcl proccsscs for planar

multi-laycr, high-dcnsity, thin film wiring substrate fab-
rication. Both the platcd-post photo-polymer (P4) pro-
ccss and the via-less process utilizc the newly dcvel-
oped matcrials and large-arca processes that have lcd
to lowcr cost. Thc P4 process is characterized by via-
post plating prior to thin film dielcctric deposition and
via hole opening on top of thc via-post. This construc-
tion enables via filling and stacking without the expen-
sive and complex planarization proccss stcp. The via-
lcss proccss is a furthcr simplification of thc P4 pro-
cess by a tight control of thc hcight of the plated post
and the elimination of the via hole opening process.
Metallization is semi-additive with electroless seeding
fbllowed by electro-pattern plating, which enables fine-
line patterning. Thcse two processcs have demon-
strated a numberof fbur-layer build-up of thin film wir-
ing substrates. Superior surf'acc planarity, micro-via fill-
ing and stacking and finc-linc pattcrning arc achievcd.
Kcy enabling factors are idcntificd and thc rcsulting
structures are characterizcd fbr these two proccsses.
The typical f'eature sizes evaluated are 100 mm via-post
diameter, 20-25 mm via-post hcight, 50 mm via-hole di-
amctcr, 25 mm dielectric thickncss, and 9 mm copper
thickness.

The Gcorgia Tech PRC RF thrust has devel-
oped compact high-Q inductor and capacitor topolo-
gies and implemented in multi-layer ceramic-based
MCM technology. The inductor architecture is based
on the multi-level ground plane and helical configura-
tions. The novel capacitor architecture is based on the
vertically interdigitated topology which considerably
rcduces the area compared to thc conventional paral-
lel plate capacitor implemcntation. Thc optimized
embedded inductors lend doublc the self'-resonant tie-
quency, triple the Q and occupy an ordcr of magnitudc
area smallcr than thc convcntional spiral inductors.
Both three-dimcnsional L and C dcsign conccpts havc
been applied to the devclopment of an cmbedded pas-
sivc library whose components havc been dircctly uscd
in a 1.9 GHz DECT hybrid Si-MCM powcr amplifier.
In addition, novel compact filtcrs have also been de-
velopcd using stackcd, couplcd striplinc and doublc
ground plane lumpcd-elcment architectures, which
exploit thc multi-layer capabilitics of thc tcchnology
and,shrink the filter size that typically occupics the
largcst board real estatc. Both filtcrs are used in the
fiont-cnd 2.4 GHz and 5.8 GHz wirclcss LAN trans-
ccivcr systcms.

Summary

In surnmary. a t'undanrcntally ncw paradignr
callcd Systcm-on-Packagc could potcntially bcconrc a



complcmentary alternative to System-on-Chip, thus
providing a balanced set of system-level f'unctions be-
twcen the semiconductor IC and single component
package beyond the year 20W. The concurrent engi-
neering and optimization of IC and package could over-
comc thc f'undamcntal IC issues prcsented above.
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